
was slugged in poolroom. Police in-

vestigated and he confessed.
Charles Russell, 4239 Harper av.,

identified as man killed by I. C. train.
Coroner's jury returned verdict of ac-
cidental death.

William Nye, barber, 7044 Went-wor- th

av., fined $100 for annoying
Ethel Parker, 6317 Ellis av. Arrest-
ed on same charge before.

Mrs. Ralph Taylor, wife of insect
exterminator, 1548 Wieland, told po-

lice that husband had taken some of
.his own poison and ran out of home.
'Police searching.

Joseph Veara killed self in room at
J.234- - W. Jackson blvd. with revolver.
Out of work.

Detective Edward Ullmacher, on
"force 25 years, banded in resigna-
tion. Says he is going to enjoy life
by getting away from citizens' abuse.

t Friends of "Mrs." Anna Zippman
McDermott, who say she's wife of
Ald. McDermott, to get together to
form petition to have alderman im-
peached. McDermott to leave hos-

pital in few days. ,
No value fixed on estate of Samuel

Dalzell, pres. of 111. Third Vein Coal
vCo., who died rapently. Relativesre-ceive- d

bequeaqp
Counterfeit --money orders, im-

provements on those of government,
'being circulated. Hold money orders
vto light. If they have dark horizon-
tal lines don't take them.

Condition of Capt. Meagher, ill with
pneumonia, serious.

Harrison Martin, accused of Mann
act, released by dep't of justice.

James Nye, Windermere hotel, ap-

pointed foreman of February grand
jury sworn in yesterday. To take up
police graft investigation.

John Taliono stabbed and struck
on head .with cut in fight with Charles
Abalano, ll'OO W. Taylor, over pool
game. Abalano arrested.

James Warded, James Sullivan and
Edward Kranheller arrested and iden-
tified as holdup men.

Policeman to be stationed at West-
ern Union office at 3115 W. Madison.

hereafter. Edith Piccotti, operator,
held up for 2d time yesterday. $6.

Three young men attacked Carl
Snyder, 2935 N. Racine av., when he
refused to allow them to sleep in
barn. Snyder defended self with as.
Men escaped.

Fuses in Armitage av. car twice
blew out in tunnel. Passengers
forced to walk out.

Anton Maik, 1936 Wabansia, seri-
ously injured when Madison st. car
struck and threw him out of auto.

Newspaper reporters- to be admit-
ted while county budget is being
made up.

Mrs. Lotti Mrumlinski, 2520
Throop, and 2 children, Amy and
Adam, 6 and 4 years old, died from
poison Poisonous herbs thought to
have been mixed with tea. Police in-
vestigating.

William Wolkenstein, 16, 4424 S.
Ashland, ran away from home to be
an actor. Police searching.

If friends of Henry Bosch, Evans-to- n

butcher, who say he was not bur-ie- d
in his coffin week ago, appear

with that statement to Coroner Hof-m- an

he will order examination.
George Kacradoes, 1728 W. Lake,

robbed of $16 by 2 men in his restau-
rant.

100 dentists' offices in Marshall
Field Annex building robbed Sunday
afternoon. $1,000 worth of gold and
supphes taken.

ig interests
lost control of Rosehill Cemetery Co.
yesterday when they failed to pay
$25,000 due on part of principal fund.
Lansingh-Dempst- er interests to suc-
ceed thein.

Creditors of Tabor Brewing Co.
filed petition asking appointment of
a receiver. Alleged insolvent.

Postmaster Campbell to distribute
list of 100 farmers who want to sell
produce direct to housewives.

Judge Uhlir continued case of W. B.
Westphal, 3664 W 12th, arrested for
driving car 40 miles an hour on icy
street Judge said he thought West-
phal was insane. His third arrest.


